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Liver,which I expe&ed to be indurated, w$s free of all Faults, only two Superficial Ulcers on the Left Lobe.
( 4 1® )
Both that and the Befitondum (which of Hydatidesin Dropfical Perfons) were wholly free af them, but on "toe Stomach and Guts were many fuch.' But we were mightily furprizd, to find a great Blad der diftended like that of an Ox, to fill up almoft the whole Region of tbe Liver and , and adhering to the adjacent TParts fo firmly, that we could not feparate them without difficulty, and get it out whole. Our furprize, at fuch a prodigious Appearance, turned into Aftoniftimenf^ when we found It the Gall , and that by its Qiftention it had torn the one part of which adhered to the Left fide of this monfir ous Cyftis, and another part Behind it, towards the Back 5 and both expanded with if, and fattened to it, like as the temporal Mufcle to the Scull* The whole^ weighed Ten Pounds and Twelve Ounces. It had no Rffiage to let out the Matter it .contained* altho* we fqueez d it hard to that phrpofe $ nor could we find any by Probes: So that we were forced to make way by a Knife, and fo let out of it feven Pints of a, black Liquor like Coffee $ which having ftood one Night in a Bafon, near. a Quart of thick yellow i^ce/ fubfided. !
The Liquor in this Bladder, and what we found in her Belly after her Death, added to what was evacu ated before by 'PdrmtiteffiL amounts to 235 Pints.
Befides the prodigious quantity of Matter which fill'd this great Bag, we found feveral pieces of Membranes like Gut, or Bladder cut into pieces: What it was, or how it came there, I can't Conjecture.
It was very wonderful, that during the whole time of he? Sicknefs, the ejefted by Urine near as much as (be drank; and yet by Computation, (he leaked into the Abdomen near a Pint every 24 Hours, from to November.
When ( 4 * 9 ) When her Belly was near full, her Thighs iand Legs ufed to (well, and grew difcoloured like an approaching Gangren\ but both went off after tapping, by the* help of Fri&ion, and a warm Lotiot# '
The Bladder, and adhering part of the Liver, is dry ing, to be lent you by the firft opportunity.
There were fdurfof the Faculty prefent with me, whocf can teftify the truth of this 'Riej3ortv:rGc^ it • ga on
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